This walk takes in North London’s most interesting locales, including celebrity-infested Primrose Hill and chaotic Camden Town, home to loud guitar bands and the last of London’s cartoon punks.

**Start** Chalk Farm tube station  
**Distance** 2.5 miles  
**Duration** Two hours

1. **Affluent Regent’s Park Rd** is home to many darlings of the celebrity mags, so keep your eyes peeled for famous faces.

2. **In Primrose Hill**, walk to the top of the park where you’ll find a classic view of central London’s skyline.

3. Walk downhill to Regent’s Canal, where you’ll pass the large aviary at London Zoo, quaint boats, superb mansions and converted industrial buildings.

4. **At Camden Lock** turn left into buzzing Lock Market, with its original fashion, ethnic art and food stalls.

5. Exit onto **Camden High St** and turn right onto bar-lined Inverness St, which hosts its own little market.

6. **At Gloucester Cres** turn left and walk past the glorious Georgian townhouses.

7. Head towards Delancey St and make a beeline for the **Edinboro Castle** (www.edinborocastle.pub.co.uk; 57 Mornington Tce, NW1; ☛ noon-11pm Mon-Sat, to 10.30pm Sun; ☞ Camden Town), where this walk ends with a well-deserved drink!